Town Hall Study Group—Next Steps

Renovation of existing building: Ron, Ken, ?????

Still need a more in-depth structural study and cost breakdown:
- Roof repairs
- Second floor renovations (?)
- Weight load problems/solutions (first floor and basement)
- Foundation
- ????????

Power plant/air/life & safety code upgrades needed and cost breakdown
Parking problems
??????

Gale School option(s): David, ?????
- Feasibility of moving
- What additional space may be needed
- Benefit(s)/drawback(s) to the town and school district

School district future building needs: Don, ?????
- Benefit(s)/drawback(s) to the town and district with combining a new Town Hall with a new SAU office

Alternate architectural styles, size, etc. for a new building: Ron, Ken, ?????
- Less costly style
- Build with future expansion in mind
- "Addition" to Mill

Grants/monies available for any of above: Linda, ?? ???

"Press" Norma

Other??????

Future charrette for public appraisal and input